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R ABSTRACT 
The paleoclimatic and paleoceanographic 
history of the Middle and Late Miocene 
marginal eastern North Pacif~c has been 
studied in a north-to-south transect 
encompassing DSDP Site 173, the Newport 
Beach surface section, and DSDP Site 470, 
based on quantitative diatom and planktic 
foraminiferal analyses. Fourteen cold and 12 
warm events that show close agreement with 
other microfossil studies as well as oxygen 
isotope records from low-latitude Pacific sites 
have been identified. Hiatuses are recognized 
at 7 to 6.5 Ma. 9.8 to 8.5 Ma, and 12 to 11 
Ma at the three reference localities, and they 
correspond to widely recognized deep-sea 
hiatuses in the World Ocean. 
Paleotemperature oscillations in 
the Middle and Late Miocene of 
the northeastern Pacific 
In recent years, Miocene paleoclimatology and paleoceanography have 
received considerable attention in studies that include analyses of oxy- 
gen isotopes (Keigwin, 1979; Woodruff et al., 1981; Savin et al., 1981) 
and calcium carbonate (Dunn and Moore, 1981), quantitative studies 
of microfossils (Keller, 1980a. 1981a; Haq, 1980; Lohmann and Carl- 
son, 1981 ; Bukry, 1981, in press) and the recognition of widespread 
deep-sea hiatuses (Keller and Barron, in press). Integration of these 
studies has resulted in refinements in biostratigraphy and in the pa- 
leoclimatic and paleoceanographic history of the Miocene oceans. 
Most of these studies have concentrated on low-latitude areas where 
numerous sections with uncomplicated biostratigraphy have been cored 
by the Deep Sea Drilling Project. High species diversity, good preser- 
vation, and the ability to run oxygen isotope analyses on specific fo- 
raminiferal taxa have provided a high resolution biochronology and pa- 
leotemperature cuwe for the equatorial Pacific region. (For a summary 
of recent data analyses see Savin et al., 1981 .) In contrast, the gen- 
erally low species diversity among planktic foraminiferal faunas and 
intervals of carbonate dissolution have made it difficult to obtain a 
similar record for the middle to high latitudes in the North Pacific. New 
quantitative planktic foraminiferal analyses and diatom studies have 
considerably refined the biochronology and paleoclimatic history of 
middle latitudes and have provided detailed correlation with low lati- 
tudes {lngle, 1973; Keller, 1980a; Barron, 1980, 1981 ; Keller and Bar- 
ron, 1981 ). Biochronologic resolution of middle-latitude sequences is 
now comparable to that of low latitudes; the paleoclimatic history, 
however, is not. This is primarily due to carbonate dissolution and rarity 
of the necessary species for 61R0 analyses. To overcome this problem 
we have combined quantitative diatom and planktic foraminiferal stud- 
ies in three Miocene sections including DSDP Sites 173 and 470 and 
the Newport Beach surface section and derived an integrated tem- 
perature curve for the marginal northeastern Pacific. The results of this 
study not only provide a detailed paleoclimatic history, but also permit 
interpretation of the complex depositional history of the Monterey For- 
mation and related siliceous rocks around the North Pacific margin. 
The Middle to Late Miocene marginal northeastern Pacific is an ideal 
region to monitor fluctuations in the pole-to-equator thermal gradient, 
as has been pointed out by lngle (1973). The cool-water California 
Current has been active since at least the Cretaceous (Sliter, 1972). 
affecting the microfossil assemblages deposited between 40°N and 
25"N along the coast of California and Baja California. Faunal and floral 
assemblages and the depositional history of the siliceous middle to 
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upper Miocene Monterey Formation are intimately tied 
to the fluctuations of the California Current (lngle, 1973, 
1981). Siliceous rocks of equivalent age are common 
around the North Pacific margin, and declining Neo- 
gene paleotemperatures accompanied by increased 
upwelling have been invoked to explain their wide- 
spread occurrence in the middle and upper Miocene 
(Ingle, 1981). 
Deep Sea Drilling Project Sites 173 (3g057.71'N, 
125"27.1Z1W, water depth 2927 m) and 470 
(28"54.46'N, 1 1791 . I  1 'W, water depth 3549 ml and 
the Newport Beach section of the Monterey Forma- 
tion (33"38'N, 117O53'W) in southern California form a 
north-to-south transect within the area of influence of 
the California Current (text-fig. 1). Bukry (1973), lngle 
(1973), and Keller (1978, 1980a) have researched the 
paleoclimatic history at Site 173 using silicoflagellates 
and planktic foraminifers. At Newport Beach a detailed 
paleoclimatic study based on radiolarians has recently 
been completed by Weaver et al. (1981). Site 470, 
which is close (8 km) to the 1961 Experimental Mohole 
Drilling Site, is situated at the distal end of the Cali- 
fornia Current, which makes it ideal for paleotemper- 
ature studies. Nevertheless, only Bukry (1 981 ) has 
published Miocene paleotemperature data based on 
silicoflagellates, although some speculations regarding 
paleoclimatic conditions were also made by Bandy and 
lngle (1970) based on planktic foraminifers from the 
Mohole site. 
Quantitative studies of planktic foraminifers have long 
been used as a tool for paleoclimatic interpretations 
(Ingle, 1967, 1973; Bandy and Ingle, 1970; Kennett, 
1970; Kennett and Vella, 1975). These early studies 
and more recent reports by Srinivasan and Kennett 
1981a, 1981b) and Keller (1980a, 1980b, 1981a, 1981b) 
of low- and middle-latitude assemblages of the Pacific 
provide a framework for identifying "warmJ'-, "tem- 
perate''-, and "coldu-water planktic foraminifers for the 
Miocene. 
The use of diatoms for Miocene paleotemperature 
studies has lagged, owing to a lack of quantitative 
studies. Hence, quantitative diatom biostratigraphy and 
paleoclimatic interpretation are presented here for the 
first time. The present report and an unpublished 
quantitative study at equatorial Pacific DSDP Site 77B 
(Barron, unpublished data) allow interpretation of the 
paleoclimatic affinities of most of the Miocene diatom 
species. Qualitative studies such as those of Gombos 
(1975) and Burckle (1972, 1978) of equatorial assem- 
blages and those of Schrader (19731, Koizumi (1 973). 
and Barron (1 980, 1981 ) of middle- to high-latitude as- 
semblages have been helpful in establishing the basis 
for Miocene diatom paleotemperature studies. 
TEXT-FIGURE 1 
Location of DSDP Sites 173 and 470 and the Newport Beach surface 
section. 
Samples were collected for study from DSDP Sites 
173 and 470. The Newport Beach samples of Barron 
(1976) were re-examined for diatoms and processed 
and examined for planktic foraminifers. Diatom pro- 
cessing followed the steps outlined in Barron (19761, 
with the exception of the Site 173 samples that were 
provided by L. H. Burckle. Diatom strewn slides were 
traversed at a magnification of 1250 by light microscope 
and the first 300 planktic diatoms were tabulated (ta- 
bles 1-3). The counting techniques of Schrader and 
Gersonde (1 978) were employed on vertical traverses 
across the slide. Care was taken to avoid abnormally 
thick or thin areas on the slide. Samples were pro- 
cessed and counted for planktic foraminifers following 
the procedure outlined in Keller (1980a). 
North Pacific diatom biostratigraphy, as developed by 
Koizumi (1 973) and Barron (1980, 1981 ), was integrat- 
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TABLE 1 
Percent abundance of planktic diatoms in middle and upper Miocene of Site 173. Three hundred specimens were counted in each sample. ' = reworked. 
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i TABLE 2 Percent abundance of planktic diatoms in Middle Miocene to earliest Pl~ocene of Newport Beach section. Three hundred specimens were cwnted in each sample. 
Samples are Barron's (1976). ' = reworked. 
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TABLE 3 
Percent abundance of planktic diatoms in middle and upper Miocene of Site 470. Three hundred specimens were counted in each sample. ' = reworked. 
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netic time-scales will result in slightly different abso- 
lute age estimates. In the following sections age cal- 
ibration of datum levels allows us to compare variations 
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in the sediment accumulation rates of the three sites 
and their depositional history within the California Cur- 
rent system. We then discuss the quantitative aspects 
of diatom and planktic foraminiferal analyses and de- 
rive a paleoclimatic index curve based on cold-water 
faunal and floral elements. 
Sdlmant -mulation diagrams 
Construction of sediment accumulation rate (or age vs. 
depth) diagrams for sedimentary sections is a conven- 
ient graphical means of extrapolating the age of se- 
lected intervals and of displaying hiatuses or uncon- 
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formities. Such diagrams may be considered a variation 
of the graphical correlation technique employed by 
Shaw (1964). The resulting composite standard sec- 
tion is subsequently used as a time-scale which as- 
sumes constant rates of sediment accumulation be- 
tween the plotted ages of individual microfossil datum 
levels. 
Because detailed paleoclimatic studies require rigor- 
ous ties to an absolute time-scale, construction of sed- 
iment accumulation rate diagrams for Site 173, the 
Newport Beach section, and Site 470 is a necessary 
step which also facilitates interpretation and evaluation 
of data. 
Text-figures 2-4 show the sediment accumulation rate 
diagrams for Site 173, the Newport Beach section and 
Site 470. Assignment of absolute age to the individual 
datum levels follows Keller and Barron (1981). 
The plots for Site 173 and Newport Beach (text-figs. 
2, 3) show many similarities. The Middle Miocene be- 
tween 15 and 12 Ma has a relatively high sediment 
accumulation rate (30 m1m.y. at Site 173, 65 m1m.y. 
at Newport Beach) compared with those of the Late 
Miocene prior to 6.5 Ma (1 5 rn1m.y. a t  Site 173, 23 
m1rn.y. at Newport Beach). Hiatuses are observed at 
afound 11.5 and 7.0 Ma in both sections. The older 
hiatus ranges in age from about 12.0 to 11.0 Ma at 
Site 173 and from about 12.4 to 11.3 Ma at Newport 
Beach. The younger hiatus spans the interval from 
about 7.6 to 5.8 Ma at Site 173 and from about 7.2 to 
6.5 Ma at Newport Beach, where its existence is sup- 
ported by benthic foraminiferal studies (K. McDougall, 
oral communication, 1981) that show a pronounced 
shoaling at 255 m in the section. Above the younger 
hiatus at Newport Beach, the sediment accumulation 
rate increases dramatically to 105 mlm.y.. a four-fold 
increase. This increase is typical of the uppermost 
Miocene of the California area (Barron, 1980; Rowell, 
1981) and most likely reflects an increased terrigenous 
input (Ingle, 1973). Uppermost Miocene sed~ments 
above the hiatus at Site 173 are hemipelagic. Typically, 
this sedimentation change occurs immediately above 
the Monterey Formation, coincident with the change 
from laminated to massive and more terrigenous dia- 
tomaceous sediments. At Newport Beach, however, 
the increase occurs 100 m below the top of the Mon- 
terey Formation. 
Significantly higher sediment accumulation rates in the 
latest Miocene (6.4 to 5.0 Ma) as compared to the 
middle and early Late Miocene (10.0 to 6.5 Ma) have 
been observed throughout the North Pacific (Keller, 
1980a). A similar marked difference has been noted in 
the Indian Ocean by Vincent et al. (1 980). Both Keller 
(1980a) and Vincent et al. (1980) invoked increased 
biologic productivity as the cause for the increased 
rate. Hence, it is possible that at least part of the in- 
creased rate in the Monterey Formation at Newport 
Beach reflects increased upwelling and increased pro- 
ductivity of diatoms. However, the benthic foraminif- 
era1 evidence of shoaling in the Newport Beach sec- 
tion and an abrupt increase in terrigenous input in other 
California sections at this time (Barron, 1980; Rowell, 
1981) argue for a regional tectonic event at about 7.0 
to 6.6 Ma. 
The sediment accumulation rate diagram for Site 470 
(text-fig. 4) also shows two hiatuses, although only the 
younger one (from 7.2 to about 5.5 Ma) (Keller and 
Barron, 1981) coincides with hiatuses in the Site 173 
and Newport Beach sections. The older hiatus at Site 
470 encompasses an interval from about 9.8 to 8.5 
Ma, an interval which is represented by sediments at 
Site 173 and Newport Beach. The sediment accumu- 
lation rate for the Middle and early Late Miocene at 
Site 470 is about 19 mlm.y., and presumably, the rate 
for the middle Late Miocene is comparable. Basalt was 
encountered at 167 m subbottom depth at Site 470 
(Core 18 of Hole 470 and Core 7 of Hole 470A), and 
the extrapolated age of the base of the sediment sec- 
tion at Site 470 is 14.4 Ma (see also Barron et al., 
1981 ). 
The hiatuses noted at Site 173, Newport Beach, and 
Site 470 correspond with intervals of widespread deep- 
sea hiatuses recognized throughout the World Ocean 
(Keller and Barron, in press). The younger hiatus in the 
three sections correlates with hiatus NH 6," which 
spans the interval between about 7.5 and 6.2 Ma. The 
older hiatus at Site 173 and Newport Beach is equiv- 
alent to hiatus NH 4 (12.0 to 11.0 Ma), and at Site 470 
the older hiatus corresponds with hiatus NH 5 (10.0 
to 9.0 Ma). 
Quantitative diatom biostratigraphy 
In a companion paper (Keller and Barron, 1981) we 
demonstrated how diatom and planktic foraminiferal 
biostratigraphy based on datum levels could be further 
refined at Site 173, Newporc Beach, and Site 470 by 
quantitative planktic foraminiferal analyses. Ouantita- 
tive diatom biostratigraphy has yet to be attempted for 
the Miocene; however, the quantitative diatom data 
in tables 1-3 and the sediment accumulation rate dia- 
grams (text-figs. 2-41 allow us to test the biostrati- 
graphic utility of quantitative diatom data. Text-figure 
5 presents the quantitative distributions of stratigraph- 
ically significant diatoms in the Site 173, Newport 
Beach and Site 470 Miocene sections. It is immedi- 
ately apparent that the quantitative diatom distribu- 
Neogene hiatus, i.e.. NH 1-7, denotes seven Miocene hiatuses with wide- 
spread occurrence as identified by Keller and Barron (in press). I 
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SITE 173 
Ma 
TEXT-FIGURES 2 4  
Sediment accumulation rate diagrams for DSDP Site 173, the Newport Beach section, and DSDP Site 470. Diatom datum levels: Dl = last 
appearance of Annellus wlifornicus: Dp = first appearance of Denticulopsis hyalina; 0, = transition from D. h yelina to 0 .  hustedtii (first 
predominant 0 .  hustedtii); D4 = first appearance of 0. praedimorpha; Ds = first appearance of Coscinodiscus temperei var. delicata; D, = 
first appearance of Rhizosolenia barboi; D, = last sppearance of Craspedodiscus coscinodiscus; D8 = first appearance of 0. dimorpha; D, = 
last appearance of 0. dimorpha: Dl, = first appearance of Nitzschia fossilis; Dl, = first appearance of Thalassiosira burckliana; Dl, = first 
appearance of T. antiqua; Dl3 = last appearance of T. burckliana; Dl, = last appearance of Thalassionema hirosakiensis; D, = last common 
appearance of Rouxia californica; D,. = overlap of Thalassiosira miocenica and N. rniocenica; D,, = first appearance of T, oestrupii. C = 
coccolith datum level: last appearance of Sphenolithus heteromorphus. Dashed line = inferred plot; wavy line = hiatus. 
tions of the three sections are markedly similar, im- 
plying similar floral response to major oceanographic 
changes in the California Current system. Lines of cor- 
relation based on datum-level diatom biostratigraphy 
provide the means to compare selected intervals with- 
in the sections which, for convenience, will be dis- 
cussed in terms of the diatom zones and subzones in 
the following paragraphs. 
Subzone a of the Denticulopsis lauta Zone is charac- 
terized by common Denticulopsis lauta (Bailey) Si- 
monsen and Synedra jouseana Shes hu kova-Poretzka- 
ya (tables 1, 2; text-fig. 5). Both species decline sharply 
above the subzone, a relationship which also holds 
true in the type section of the Luisian Stage in central 
California (Baldauf and Barron, 1982). 
Denticulopsis hyalina (Schrader) Simonsen is the most 
distinctive diatom of Subzone b of the 0. lauta Zone. 
At both Site '173 and Newport Beach an initial increase 
in D. hyalina is followed upsection by a minor decline 
(at 14.5 Ma) and a substantial increase (at 14.3 Ma). 
Planktic assemblages in the upper half of the subzone 
are dominated by 70 to 80% D. hyalina. 
The dominance transition from D. hyalina to D, hu- 
stedtii (Simonsen and Kanaya) Sirnonsen (i.e., first 
common, consistent D. hustedtii) in the lower part of 
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I the Denticulopsis hustedtii-D. lauta Zone (13.8 Ma) is northern Newport Beach section and Site 173. Both 
sharp at Site 173. Newport Beach and Site 470 (text- taxa are strongly resistant to dissolution, so it is un- 
fig. 4), and available correlations suggest it is isochro- likely that selective dissolution is the cause of these 
nous throughout the middle-latitude (25-40°N) North differences. Abundance values of Thalassionema nip- 
I Pacific (Barron, 1980, 1981; Keller and Barron, 1981). schioides remain high (50%) throughout most of Sub- ! Subzone a of the D. hustedtii-D. lauta Zone is char- zone d, although the extreme fluctuations (27 to 91%) 
acterized by relatively common D. hustedtii. At both within this interval at Newport Beach (table 2) may be 
Sites 173 and 470 Actinocyclus ingens Rattray is com- due to local conditions or downslope transport. 
c mon in the lower part of the subzone but declines in Subzone a of the Denticulopsis hustedtii Zone is char- 
the upper part (tables 1, 3). acterized by a high abundance of Denticulopsis hu- 
In all three sections D. hustedtii has an abundance 
peak across the Subzone alsubzone b boundary within 
the D. hustedtii-D. lauta Zone. A second abundance 
peak in D. hustedtii upsection in Subzone b is corre- 
latable with Site 173 (at 208 m) and the Newport Sec- 
tion (at 140 m) and has an extrapolated age of 12.8 
Ma (text-figs. 1, 2). Within Subzone b, D, praedimor- 
pha (Akiba) Barron fluctuates in abundance in all three 
sections. Abundance peaks at 140 m at Site 470 and 
at 122 m at Newport Beach each have an extrapolated 
age of 13.0 Ma; however, no apparent peak is found 
at an equivalent horizon (ca. 214 m) at Site 173. It is 
unclear whether this discrepancy is due to the limits 
of sampling and recoven/ at Site 173 or whether it 
reflects a difference in ecologic conditions between 
Site 173 and the southern sites. 
Site 470 is the only section with a complete Subzone 
c of the D. hustedtii-D. lauta Zone. The upper portions 
of Subzone c are removed at a hiatus at 185 m at Site 
173, whereas the lower portions of the subzone are 
removed at a hiatus at 159 m at Newport Beach (text- 
figs. 2.3). Both Sites 173 and 470 show an abundance 
peak in D. praedimorpha near the base of the subzone 
(text-fig. 5). The sediment accumulation rate curves 
for these sites (text-figs. 2, 4) both give estimates of 
12.2 Ma for this abundance peak. Above the peak, D. 
praedimorpha declines rapidly in abundance in Sub- 
zone c. This decrease coincides with an increase in 
the abundance of Thalassionema nitzschioides Gru- 
now from values around 30% to values around 50% 
at Site 470 (table 3). Although Subzone c is truncated 
at Site 173 and Newport Beach, a similar increase 
through this interval is also apparent (text-fig. 5). 
The abundances of stratigraphically important diatoms 
within Subzone d of the D. hustedtii-0. lauta Zone 
show certain differences from section to section. 
Northern Site 173 has relatively common Denticulop- 
sis dimorpha (Schrader) Simonsen in this subzone, 
whereas the abundance of this taxon drops off sharply 
to the south. Correspondingly, southern Site 470 con- 
tains an abundance peak (25%) of Thalassionema hi- 
rosakiensis (Kanaya) Schrader (at 10.5 Ma) within this 
subzone, but abundance values for this species are 
considerably less (no more than 7%) in the more 
stedtii (3040%) in its lower half and a rapid decline 
in D, hustedtii midway through the subzone at about 
9.3 Ma. This rapid decline is apparent in all three sec- 
tions (text-fig. 5). Above this interval, there is an abun- 
dance peak in Thalassionema hirosakiensis (at 9.0 Ma) 
followed by an abundance peak in Rouxia spp. (at 8.5 
Ma) at Site 173 and Newport Beach (text-fig. 5). This 
interval in the upper half of Subzone a of the D. hu- 
stedtii Zone has been truncated by a hiatus at about 
82 m (between Cores 10 and 9) at Site 470 (text-fig. 
A I 
The Thalassiosira antiqua Zone is truncated at its top 
at Site 173 (at 138 m), Newport Beach (at 255 m) and 
Site 470 (at 67 m) (text-figs. 2 4 ) .  All three sections, 
however, contain an abundance peak of Thalassione- 
ma hirosakiensis in the lower half of the zone at 8.0 
Ma. 
Following Barron (1976) and the sediment accumula- 
tion rate curve (text-fig. 3) the base of the Nitzschia 
reinholdii Zone (6.5 Ma) is placed at about 255 m in 
the Newport Beach section. The nominate species, 
however, is rare in the Newport Beach section. At 
Newport Beach the N. reinholdii Zone has increased 
abundances of T. antiqua (Grunow) Cleve-Fuller (4- 
9%) in its lower half and two peak abundances of 
Rouxia spp. (at about 6.1 and 5.9 Ma) in its middle 
portion. The section shown in text-figure 5 does not 
extend to the top of the Nitzschia reinholdii Zone (418 
m) {text-fig. 3) at Newport Beach. The highest sample 
(Sample N 13) on text-figure 5 correlates with Sample 
173-1 5-4,4041 cm which overlies the latest Miocene 
hiatus at Site 173 (text-fig. 2). This correlation is sug- 
gested by the presence of Nirzschia miocenica Burckle 
and Thalassiosira miocenica Schrader, low-latitude 
species which are restricted to a narrow horizon just 
below the MiocenelPliocene boundary in California 
(Harper, 1977; Burckle and Opdyke, 1977; Barron, in 
Addicott et al., 1978). 
In discontinuous sequences, or in the absence of da- 
tum level species due to dissolution and low species 
diversity, quantitative planktic foraminifera1 analyses 
can provide paleoclimatic information as well as clues 
S I T E  173 
N E W P O R T  B E A C H  
TEXT-FIGURE 5 
Quantitative distribution of stratigraphically important planktic diatoms in the middle and upper Miwene of DSDP Sites 173 and 470 and the 
Newport Beach section (to 360 m). Correlation lines are diatom zonal and subzonal boundaries. Wavy line = hiatus. 
' ORT BEACH 
S I T E  
nri 470 and the 
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TABLE 4 
Percent abundance of planktic foraminifers in the middle and upper M~ocene of Stte 173. Parentheses indicate raw counts, rather than percentage for fewer than 
90 specimens. 
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to age based on relative abundances of common and 
long-ranging species. A biostratigraphic scheme for the 
eastern North Pacific region based on abundance fluc- 
tuations of selected planktic foraminifers was pre- 
sumed by Keller and Barron (19811, and the reader is 
referred to that study for a complete discussion and 
application of quantitative biostratigraphy in this re- 
gion. In this study we introduce abundance fluctua- 
tions of all major planktic foraminiferal species at Sites 
173,470, and Newport Beach in order to illustrate the 
similarities and differences between sections, dem- 
onstrate the ability to correlate between sections and 
develop a paleoclimatic curve. Planktic foraminiferal 
species characteristic of the middle and upper Mio- 
cene marginal northeastern Pacific are illustrated in 
plates 1-3. 
Faunal analyses of Sites 173 and 470 and Newport 
Beach are illustrated in text-figures 6 and 7 and tables 
4 to 7 along with the zones proposed previously in 
Keller and Barron (1981). These figures illustrate the 
low diversity of middle-latitude faunas as well as a 
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SITE 173 
NUMBER OF SPECIMENS 
PER 20cc 
TEXT-FIGURE 6a 
Quantitative distribution of common planktic foraminifers in the middle and upper Miocene of DSDP Site 173 and abundance of foraminifers 
in a 20 cc sample. Diagonal lines = dissolution; wavy lines - hiatus. ' G. conglobatus-G. obliquus extremis. 
i systematic occurrence of intervals with nearly com- 
plete carbonate dissolution (diagonal lines). A sporadic 1 preservation record is also indicated in the graph which 
plots the number of specimens present in a sample 
of 20 cm3. Hiatuses are often associated with disso- 
lution intervals (zig-zag lines, text-figs. 6, 7) and have 
been discussed earlier. 
Characteristic faunal assemblages are separated by in- 
tervals of dissolution which are nearly coeval in time; 
hence such well-defined dissolution intervals can aid 
in regional correlations. For instance, the Middle Mio- 
cen e Globorotaloides trema-Globigerina angustiumbi- 
licata-G. sp. aff. G. quinqueloba assemblage Zone is 
terminated in all three sequences by carbonate dis- 
solution which removed nearly all species in Site 470 
and Newport Beach, but retained the more dissolution 
Micropaleontology, vol. 29, no. 2, 1983 
SITE 470 
NUMBER OF SPECIMENS 
PER 20cc 
TEXT-FIGURE 6b 
Quantitative distribution of common planktic foraminifers in the middle and upper Miocene of DSDP Site 470 and abundance of foraminifers 
in a 20 cc sample. Diagonal lines = dissolution; wavy lines = hiatus. 
resistant species Globigerina bulloides dlOrbigny and 
G, quadrilatera dlOrbigny in Site 173. 
A faunal change indicating cooler conditions and in- 
creased provincialism is apparent in the upper Mio- 
cene sediments above the middle Miocene dissolution 
! interval, with the introduction and increasing abun- 
dance of Globorotalia continuosa Blow s.1. (G. con- 
tinuosa Zone), reaching a peak at about 9.3 Ma (G. 
I 
I 
I 
conoidea Zone, Keller and Barron, 1981 ). The more 
temperate species Globorotaloides trema Lipps, G. 
hexagona ( Natland), and Globigerina angustiumbilicata 
Bolli disappear, whereas the cool temperate species 
Globigerina bulloides and G. quadrila tera generally in- 
crease in abundance. The apparent similarities of the 
faunal sequences, dissolution intervals and hiatuses, 
are also illustrated in text-figure 5 of Keller and Barron 
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NEWPORT BEACH 
TEXT-FIGURE 7 
Quantitative distribution of common planktic foraminifers and plank- 
tic foraminifer abundance in middle and upper Miocene of Newport 
Beach section. Diagonal lines = dissolution. Wavy lines = h~atus. 
I (1981 and are corroborated by quantitative diatom analyses as shown in text-figure 5. These quantitative faunal and floral data can be used to generate a pa- 
leoclimatic curve. 
PALEOCEANOGRAPHY AND PALEOCLIMATOLOGY 
Paleoclimatic interpretations using faunal and floral as- 
semblages are generally based on species with known 
temperature affinities. Abundance fluctuations of cold- 
water planktic foraminifers have long been used to 
reconstruct the paleoclimatic and paleoceanographic 
history of the northeastern Pacific (Ingle, 1967, 1973; 
i Bandy and Ingle, 1970; Keller, 1978, 1980a). In these studies paleoclimatic interpretation was primarily based 
on abundance fluctuations of Neogloboquadrina 
pachyderma (Ehrenberg) and its coiling ratios in Plio- 
cene to Pleistocene sequences and on the abundance 
of the cool temperate species Globigerina bulloides, 
G. quadrilatera and Globorotalia continuosa in the Mid- 
dle to Late Miocene. These cool- to cold-water species 
abundance fluctuations together with the sporadic oc- 
currence of cool-temperate to warm-temperate and 
subtropical species reveal major paleoclimatic fluctua- 
tions within the California Current system. Unfortu- 
nately, the record is interrupted by poor presewation 
and dissolution intervals. A more complete paleocli- 
matic history can therefore be obtained by combining 
paleoclimatic data obtained from diatom floras with 
that of planktic foraminifers. This has been one of the 
main objectives of this study. In the following discus- 
sion we outline the basis for generating cold-water 
planktic foraminiferal and diatom paleotemperature 
curves. We then compare and correlate cold- and 
warm-water peaks between these curves to generate 
a paleoclimatic curve for the northeast Pacific Califor- 
nia Current province. 
Planktlc foraminifer paleotemparature interpretations 
Planktic foraminiferal faunas of the eastern North Pa- 
cific (Sites 173,470, Newport Beach) are characterized 
by cool-temperate Middle Miocene and generally cold- 
er Late Miocene assemblages. The temperate faunal 
aspects of the Middle Miocene faunas consist of Glo- 
borotaloides trema, G. hexagona, Globigerina angus- 
tiumbilicata and G. sp. aff. G. quinqueloba Natland, 
which are considered characteristic of the intermedi- 
ate latitude water mass. These species disappear by 
late Middle Miocene time and are replaced by only 
sparse and episodic incursions of temperate species 
such as Globorotalia conoidea Walters, G. acostaensis 
Blow, Globigerinoides bollii Blow, G. trilobus (Reuss), 
Globigerina nepenthes Todd, and Orbulina. Subtropical 
species including Globorotalia fohsi Cushman and El- 
lisor, G. peripheroacuta Blow and Banner, G. pme- 
menardii Cushman and Stainforth, and Globigerinoides 
sacculifer (Brady) represent brief incursions of sub- 
tropical water masses at this latitude (28"N). Absence 
of subtropical species in sequences younger than 13.5 
Ma is further evidence of the general cooling trend 
and increased provincialism beginning in the latest 
Middle Miocene (see also Keller and Barron, 1981). 
Cool- to cold-water species (Globigerina bulloides, G. 
praebulloides Blow, G. quadrilatera, G. pseudocipero- 
ensis Blow) dominate the Middle and Late Miocene 
faunas. Moreover, the abundance of this group in- 
creases in the Late Miocene coincident with the de- 
cline in the abundance of cool temperate species (text- 
figs. 6, 7). In addition, the coolest faunal component 
during the Late Miocene appears to be the Globoro- 
talia continuosa s.1. group* which includes the precur- 
sor of the cold-water species Neogloboquadrina 
pachyderrna. Neogloboquadrina pachyderrna S.S. is rare 
or absent in these sequences due to a hiatus that re- 
moved the uppermost upper Miocene. 
During the Middle Miocene, abundance fluctuations of 
Globigerinita glutinata Egger at Sites 470 and 173 also 
suggest that this species reflects cool climatic condi- 
' Some of these rnorphotypes were assigned to Neo~loboquadrins pachy- 
derma in earlier studies Ilngle. 1967, 1973). 
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TABLE 5 
Percent abundance of planktic foraminifers in middle Miocene of S~te 173. Parentheses indicate raw counts, rather than percentage for fewer than 90 specimens 
per sample. 
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tions (Ingle, 1973; Keller and Barron. 1981 (text-fig. 
6; tables 5, 7). In the Early and Late Miocene, how- 
ever, G. glutinata is also common in the equatorial 
Pacific (Keller, 1980a, 1980b, 1981 a}. It is not clear at 
this time whether the cosmopolitan distribution of this 
species is due to vertical m~gration in the water mass 
or to factors other than temperature. We feel confi- 
dent, however, that the late Middle Miocene abun- 
dance peak of G. glutinata at about 13.4 Ma records 
a cool climatic event which is also observed in the 6IHO 
isotope curves of low-latitude sites (Keigwin, 1979; 
Woodruff et al., 1981 ; Keller and Barron, 1981 1. In this 
study, therefore, we include Globigerina glutinata as 
a cool-water indicator, as has been done previously by 
lngle (1 973). 
A paleoclimatic signature for the northeastern Pacific 
regions can thus be provided by abundance fluctua- 
tions of the "cold-water" planktic foraminifers: Glo- 
bigerina bulloides, G. praebulloides, G. quadrilatera, G. 
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TABLE 6 
Percent abundance of planktic foraminifers in middle and upper Miocene of Newport Beach section. Parentheses indicate raw counts rather than percentage for 
fewer than 90 specimens per sample. Samples were collected by Barron (19761. See table 2 for stratigraphic ~ntelval. 
NEWPORT BERCH 
X = < 2 %  
GLOBlGERlNA 
6. ANGUSTIUMBILICATA 
6 .  RULLOIOTS 
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G. PRAEBULLOIOES 
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G. W I  HOUELOBA 
GLOBIGERlNlTA GLUTINATA 
6.  UVULA 
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G. MINUTlSSIPl4 
G. OBES4 
GLOBOROTALOI OES HEXAGONA 
G. TRCM4 
NEOGLOBOQ. ACOSTAENSIS 
ORBULINA UNIVERSR 
NO. SPECIMENS COUNTED 
pseudociperoensis Blow, Globorotalia continuosa s.l., and carbonate dissolution, however, no single sedi- 
Neogloboquadr~na pachyderma. and Globigerinita glu- mentary sequence contains a complete record of these 
tinata (text-fig. 8). These species, with the exception events, and the paleoclimatic history must be pieced 
of G. glutinata, appear to be indigenous to cool middle- together from all three sections. 
to-high altitudes, and the chronologic ages of major 
abundance peaks correspond to isotopically deter- Dlatorn paIwtempemture intewpretations 
mined cold events at low-latitude sites (Keigwin, 1979; In order to monitor fluctuations in the California Cur- 
l 
Woodruff et al., 1981; Savin et al.. 1981 ; Keller and 
rent and dwelop a paleoclimate for the Middle Barron, 1981), as will be discussed later. and Late Miocene of the California area, it is necessarv 
Resolution of the paleoclimatic curves presented in 
text-figure 8 depends largely on faunal preservation, 
which unfortunately is poor in some intervals, as is 
indicated by diagonal lines marking intense carbonate 
dissolution. Only major abundance fluctuations, or 
abundance changes that are apparent In two or more 
sections can therefore be assigned to climatic events 
with confidence. Minor fluctuations, which alone might 
have been considered as due to dissolution or count- 
ing bias, are viewed as significant if found consistently 
in two or more sections and expressed by both faunal 
! and floral groups. Combining planktic foraminifera1 and 
diatom data, we have been able to identify 12 warm 
and 14 cold events within the Middle and Late Mio- 
cene of the northeast Pacific margin. Ten of these 
warm events and 11 of these cold events are identi- 
fiable in the planktic foraminiferal curves (text-fig. 81, 
where they are labeled with notation identical to that 
used in the diatom discussion. Because of hiatuses 
to separate predominantly "coolw-water diatoms from 
predominantly "warmu-water diatoms. Literature on 
the quantitative distribution of modern diatoms in sur- 
face sediments of the North Pacific (Kanaya and Koizu- 
mi, 1966; Jouse et al., 1971) is useful, as are quali- 
tative studies on Miocene diatoms from the equatorial 
(Burckle, 1972, 1978a; Gombos, 1975; Bukry and 
Foster, 1973) and North Pacific (Schrader, 1973; Koi- 
zumi, 1973; Barron, 1980, 1981). Quantitative data on 
Miocene diatoms from various parts of the equatorial 
and North Pacific, however, are of far greater value in 
determining the temperature affinities of Miocene dia- 
toms. The quantitative data of the north-to-south tran- 
sect formed by Site 173, the Newport Beach section 
and Site 470 and unpublished quantitative data by Bar- 
ron from equatorial Pacific Site 77B form the basis for 
inferring the paleotemperature and paleoceanographic 
associations of the Middle and Late Miocene diatoms 
of Site 173, the Newport Beach section and Site 470. 
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TABLE 7 
Percent abundance of plankt~c foram~n~fers In m~ddle and upper M~ocene of S ~ t e  470 Parentheses ~ndtcate raw counts, rather then percentage for fewer than 90 
specimens per sample. 
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TEXT-FIGURE 8 
Planktic foraminifer paleotemperature curves for middle and upper Miocene of Sites 173 and 470 and Newpon Beach semen. Cold ('C) and 
warm {W.) cl~rnatc events recogn~zable n more than one curve andla  m Latom curves, labell& Cl to C13 and W1 to W l  1 .  Cold-water taxa 
include GIobigeMa bulloides, G praebuiloides, G. quadr~lafera. G, pseudoopeme~sis, G mnhuosa s I.. Neogloboguadrina pachyderms and 
Wob~gerinita glut,oata. Correlation lmes are from diatom biostratigraphy Diagonal lines = dissolu~~on: wavy lines = h~atus. 
The dominant diatom taxa in the middle and upper 
Miocene of these sequences include Actinocyclus in- 
gens, Coscinodiscus marginatus Ehrenberg, the Den- 
~iculopsis group (D. hustedtii, D. lauta, D. hyalina, D. 
praedirnorpha), Rouxja spp., and Thalass~onema nie- 
schioides (tables 1-31. 
grouped T. nitzschioides with the tropical to subtrop- 
ical diatom assemblage but also noted that the species 
is an important constituent of mixed middle-latitude 
assemblages in areas off Japan and California. Similar- 
ly, Sancetta (19791 found T. nifzsch~ofdes to be as- 
sociated with the subtropical gyre, south of the sub- 
arctic front, in her study of latest Quaternary diatoms 
from the northwest Pacific. 
Thahalassionerna nitzschioides is a nearly cosmopolitan Thalassionerna niflschioides and its relatives (T. him- 
livlng marine diatom (Kanaya and Koizumi, 1968; Jouse sakiensis and T sp. 1 ) are common components of 
et a!., 1971 ). In equatorial reglons, t 1s associated w ~ t h  the Middle and Late Miocene assemblages of S~te 173. 
nutrient rich waters in upwelling regions (Burckle, Newport Beach and Site 470 (tables 1-31. Thalassio- 
1978b; Sancetta, in press). Kanaya and Koizumi (1 966) thrix longissima Cleve and Grunow, a diatom also as- 
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sociated with upwelling in equatorial regions (Sancet- 
ta, in press; Burckle, oral communication), is also a 
consistent, though less common constituent, of these 
assemblages. Following Sancetta (in press) and Bukry 
and Foster (1973). Thalassionema spp. and Thalas- 
siothrix longissima have been tabulated together in text- 
figure 9 for the Site 173, Newport Beach, and Site 470 
sections to reflect an upwelling component. Correla- 
tion lines drawn from diatom biostratigraphy allow the 
three curves to be compared. Throughout most of the 
Middle Miocene below 12.5 Ma the Three curves show 
generally low values (ca. 2&30°h). Slightly higher val- 
ues (ca. 40%) are, however, expressed in the Site 173 
and Newport Beach curves around 14.7 Ma. In con- 
trast to the Middle Miocene, the Late Miocene Thalas- 
sionema-Thalassiothrix values average around 5&60% 
with many sharp fluctuations to values greater than 
80%. The transition from the lower values of the Mid- 
dle Miocene to the higher values of the Late Miocene 
occurs between 12.5 and 1 1.1 Ma, an interval which 
is complete at Site 470 but is interrupted by hiatuses 
at Site 173 and Newport Beach. At Newport Beach, 
Weaver et al. (1981) have previousiy noted the rapid 
increase in Thalassionema and Thalassiothrix near the 
Middle MiocenelLate Miocene boundary. An equiva- 
lent increase in Thalassionema and Thalassiothrix oc- 
curs during the same interval of time in the equatorial 
Pacific at Sites 77B (Barron, unpublished data) and 158 
(Bukry and Foster, 1973). Keigwin (1979) recorded a 
+1%0 enrichment in the SISO of benthic foraminifera1 
carbonate within this interval at Site 158, which he 
attributed to growth of the Antarctic ice sheet. In- 
creased Thalassionema and Thalassiothrix between 
12.5 and 11.1 Ma in the California Current region and 
in the equatorial Pacific most likely reflect increased 
upwelling that results from intensification of latitudinal 
thermal gradients and enhanced circulation. During this 
same interval of time, provincialism between middle 
and low latitudes is greatly enhanced in all planktic 
groups (Keller and Barron, in press). 
Diatom palemtempsrsture curve 
In the modern ocean, Coscinodiscus marginatus and 
Denticulopsis seminae (Simonsen and Kanaya) Simon- 
sen are considered "coldw-water diatoms (Kanaya and 
Koizumi, 1966; Jouse et al., 1971). Qualitative studies 
in the North Pacific (Koizurni, 1973; Barron, 1980, 1981 1 
and comparison of the present studies with quantita- 
tive data at equatorial Pacific Site 77B (Barron, unpub- 
lished) suggest that C. marginatus and the ancestral 
Denticulopsis species excluding D. nicobarica (Gru- 
now) Simonsen and D. punctata var. hustedtii (Schra- 
der) Simonsen may also be considered "coldH-water 
diatoms for the Miocene. Similarly, these Miocene 
studies identify Rhizosolenia barboi Brun and its 
ancestor R. praebarboi Schrader, Rouxia spp., Thalas- 
siosira antiqua, T. nativa Sheshukova-Poretzkaya and 
T. sp. 1 as having "coldw-water affinities. Certainly, 
other taxa recorded at Site 173, Newport Beach, and 
Site 470 have "coldm-water affinities; however, only 
those taxa which constitute 5% or more of the assem- 
blage in a given sample are considered significant for 
paleotemperature studies. 
Actinocyclus ingens is a common diatom in the early 
Middle Miocene assemblages of the middle- to high- 
latitude North Pacific (Koizumi, 1973; Barron, 1980); 
but it is not included with the "cold"-water taxa, be- 
cause quantitative studies at equatorial Site 77B show 
it to be as common in the lower Middle Miocene there 
as it is off California. 
Taken as a group, the "coldw-water taxa constitute a 
major component of the Middle and Late Miocene as- 
semblages of Site 173, the Newport Beach section 
and Site 470. Therefore, fluctuations in the percentage 
abundance of "coldu-water taxa in these sections 
should reflect fluctuations in the intensity of the Cali- 
fornia Current and hence, paleotemperature. 
The abundance of "coldu-water diatoms in the Site 
173, Newport Beach, and Site 470 sections is also a 
measure of the similarity of the assemblage with that 
of the cold-water regions off the North Pacific (north 
of 40°N). It was argued earlier that the Thalassionema- 
Thalassiothrix group (text-fig . 9) primarily responds to 
the level of upwelling in these temperate sections. In 
an absolute sense, both the upwelling and "cold"-water 
groups should increase in abundance when the high 
latitudes are cooled and the California Current is 
strengthened. The former would increase, because in- 
creased latitudinal thermal gradients increase wind 
stress and cause increased upwelling, and the latter 
should increase as "coldw-water floras displace 
"warmn-water floras as a function of southward pen- 
etration of subarctic water. 
In order to measure paleotemperature effects inde- 
pendent from upwelling effects, it is necessary to re- 
move the upwelling component (Thalassionema-Tha- 
lassiothrix group) and compare the percentage of the 
"cold-water group with the remainder of the planktic 
assemblage. This is done for the middle and upper 
Miocene of Site 173, Newport Beach, and Site 470 on 
text-figure 10. Because text-figure 10 incorporates nu- 
merous species through 70 m.y. of time and because 
the temperature tolerances of individual species and 
their descendants do not necessarily remain constant, 
the curves in text-figure 10 are somewhat relative, in 
that Middle Miocene "cold" intervals are not neces- 
sarily as cold as Late Miocene "cold" intervals of com- 
parable amplitude. Nevertheless, relative paleotem- 
perature values may be compared for the three 
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TEXT-FIGURE 9 
Percentage of upwelling component (Thalassionema nikschioides, T. hirosakiensis, T. sp. 1 ,  and Thalassiothrix longissima} in diatom assem- 
blages in middle and upper Miocene of Sites 173 and 470 and Newport Beach section. Correlation lines are from diatom biostratigraphy. 
Wavy lines = h~atus. 
sections-by use of diatom biostratigraphy (correlation 
lines on text-fig. 10) and more precisely, by the sedi- 
ment accumulation rate diagrams (text-figs. 2-4). 
Above the hiatus at 255 rn, the curve at Newport Beach 
is dashed to reflect greater ambiguity. Benthic fora- 
miniferal studies (K. McDougall, oral communication, 
1981 ) reveal a marked shallowing of the Newport Beach 
i section above the hiatus, therefore the transport of 
diatoms and the presence of localized nearshore eco- 
logic irregularities are apt to be significant. 
The curves of Site 173, Newport Beach, and Site 470 
show remarkable similarity. As expected, the per- 
centage of cold-water oceanic diatoms at the northern 
Site 173 is consistently greater than, or equal to, that 
at southern Site 470. Detailed correlation between the 
three sections using the sediment accumulation rate 
diagrams (text-figs. 2-4) allows identification of dis- 
tinctive warm and cold intervals which appear in two I 
or more of the curves at the same interval of geologic 
time. Fourteen distinctive cold intervals (labelled C1- I 
C14) and 12 distinctive warm intervals (labelled W1- 
W12) have been identified in the curves for the Middle ! 
and Late Miocene. As will be discussed below, 11 of 
these same cold and 10 of these same warm events 
have also been identified in the paleotemperature 
curves of planktic foraminifers (text-fig. 8), and iden- 
tical notation has been used. As with the planktic for- I 
aminifer curve, the magnlitude of the cold and warm 
events identified varies, and recognition of the events 
- .  
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NEWPORT BEACH 
TEXT-FIGURE 10 
Diatom paleotemperature curves for middle and upper Miocene of Sites 173 and 470 and Newport Beach section. Percentage of cold-water, 
oceanic diatoms excludes upwelling (Thalassionema and Thalassiothrix) component. Cold-water diatoms include Coscinodiscus marginatus, 
Denticulopsis dimorpha, D. hustedtii, D. hyalina, D. lauta, D. praedimorpha, Rhizosolenia barboi, R. praebarboi, Rouxia spp., Thabssiosira 
antiqua, T. nativa, and T. sp. 1. Correlation lines from diatom biostratigraphy. Wavy lines = hiatus. Dashed curve for Newport Beach signifies 
, 
absence of corroboration at other two sites. 
is dependent on sample spacing. Unlike planktic for- 
aminifers, however, all samples studied (identified with 
tick marks, text-fig. 10) contain diatoms, therefore the 
diatom curve is more detailed than the planktic fora- 
miniferal curve. 
Integrated palmtemperature curve 
Most of the 14 cold and 12 warm events identified in 
the middle and upper Miocene of Site 173, Newport 
Beach, and Site 470 are recognizable in both the plank- 
tic foraminifera1 (text-fig. 8) and the diatom (text-fig. 
10) relative paleotemperature curves. Four of the 
events, namely W10, C12, W12, and C14, however, 
are present only in the Newport Beach section within 
sediments barren of foraminifers. Table 8 summarizes 
the extrapolated age of the 14 cold and 7 2 warm events 
and the number of curves (planktic foraminifer and dia- 
tom) in which they have been recognized. The latter 
factor is a measure of the confidence that we place in 
each event. 
In text-figure 11, composite diatom and planktic for- 
aminifer relative paleotemperature curves have been 
constructed by averaging the diatom and planktic for- 
aminifer paleotemperature values for each of the cold 
and warm events identified on text-figures 8 and 10. 
As stated above, three cold events (C6, C12, C14) and 
two warm events (W10, W12) are recognized by dia- 
toms in sediments devoid of planktic foraminifers, so 
that the diatom paleotemperature curve is more com- 
plete than the planktic foraminifer paleotemperature 
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TABLE 8 
Age of relative paleotemperature events and curves (see text-figs. 7, 91 in 
wh~ch they are recogn~red. NP. = Newport Beach. 
Curves in which Recognized 
Event Age (Ma) Diatom Planktic Foram. 
C14 4.9 NP. - 
W12 5.0 NP. - 
C13 5.4-5.2 173, NP. 173 
W11 5.6-5.5 173. NP. 470 
C12 6.2-6.1 NP. - 
W10 6.54.3 NP. - 
C11 7.8-7.5 173. NP.. 470 NP., 470 
W9 8.2-7.9 173. NP.. 470 NP.. 470 
C10 8.5 173, NP.. 470 173, NP. 
WE 9.2-9.0 173. NP. 173 
C9 9.7-9.3 173. NP., 470 173. NP. 
W7 10.0 173, NP. 173. NP. 
CB 1 1 .O-10.7 173. NP., 470 173, NP., 470 
W6 11.1 NP., 470 NP.. 470 
C7 11.3-11.2 470 470 
C6 12.4-1 1.9 173.470 - 
W5 12.7-12.5 173, NP., 470 173, NP. 
C5 12.9-12.8 173, NP., 470 173.470 
W4 13.0 173. NP.. 470 173 
C4 13.4-13.1 173. NP., 470 173, A70 
W3 13.5 173,470 470 
C3 13.6 173,470 470 
W2 13.8-1 3.7 173.470 NP.. 470 
C2 14.3-14.0 173, NP., 470 NP., 470 
W 1 14.5-14.1 173. NP. NP.. 470 
C1 14.7-14.6 NP. NP. 
curve. Nevertheless, the overall trend and amplitudes 
of the two curves for the Middle and Late Miocene 
are remarkably similar. Differences are most apparent 
in the early Middle Miocene (14.7 to 13.4 Ma), where 
the diatom curve is generally colder than the planktic 
foraminifer curve. On the right side of text-figure 11 
the two curves have been averaged to synthesize a 
combined paleotemperature curve for the Middle and 
Late Miocene. Diatom paleotemperature values (% cold 
water taxa) are typically 10% greater than planktic for- 
aminifer values for the same horizon; therefore, the 
combined values for the three cold events (C6, C12, 
C14) and two warm events (W10, W12) that are not 
recognized by planktic foraminifers have been esti- 
mated accordingly. 
The relative paleotemperature curve in text-figure 11 
corroborates published benthic foraminiferal oxygen 
isotope curves for the Middle and Late Miocene of the 
Pacific (Keigwin, 1979; Woodruff et at., 1981 ; Savin 
et al., 1981 1. A cooling trend begins in the middle part 
of the Middle Miocene and is intensified toward the 
end of the Middle Miocene. The Late Miocene is char- 
acterized by generally cool conditions but contains nu- 
merous fluctuations due to somewhat warmer con- 
ditions. Woodruff et al. (1981) have shown that the 
Middle Miocene cooling trend begins in the lower part 
of planktic foraminiferal zone N 11 and extends to the 
top of zone N 12. Using correlations at DSDP Site 77B 
(Keller, 1981b; Barron, in press), this cooling interval 
corresponds to about 14.0 to 12.7 Ma on our time- 
scale. Thus, cold events C3 (13.6 Ma), C4 (13.4-13.1 
Ma), and C5 (12.9-12.8 Ma) correlate with the Middle 
Miocene cooling trend of Woodruff et al. (1981). Sub- 
sequent warming reported by these authors probably 
corresponds with warm event W5 (12.7-12.5 Ma). 
Warm events W2 (13.8-13.7 Ma) and W3 (13.5 Ma) 
are not immediately apparent in the curve of Woodruff 
et al., although their detailed measurements in planktic 
foraminifer zone N 11 show considerable fluctuation. 
Keigwin (1979) reported that at DSDP Site 158 in the 
Panama Basin the major cooling at the end of the Mid- 
dle Miocene began in planktic foraminiferal zone N 14 
at  about 12 Ma and was completed in zone N 15 by 
about 11 Ma. Keigwin's major cooling seems to cor- 
respond with cold events C6 (12.4-1 1.9 Ma) and C7 
(1 1 .>I 1.2 Ma), both of which are significant cold 
events according to the diatom and planktic foraminif- 
era1 curves. Woodruff et al. (1981) also reported sig- 
nificant cooling in upper zone N 14 and zone N 15; 
however, they identified an even more substantial 
cooling in the middle of zone N 16. Correlations sug- 
gest that this major cooling most likely corresponds 
with cold event C9 (9.7-9.3 Ma). 
In our earlier papers (Keller and Barron, 1981, in press) 
we have argued that Miocene deep-sea hiatuses are 
caused by enhanced bottom water activity (erosion 
and lor dissolution) during periods of high-latitude cool- 
ing or polar refrigeration. We have also pointed out 
that Miocene deep-sea hiatuses correspond with in- 
tervals of eustatic lowering of sea level, intervals of 
cooling or global ice volume increase as indicated by 
oxygen isotope studies, and intervals where faunas 
and floras indicate cooling. In text-figure 12 we com- 
pare the intervals of hiatus at Site 173, Newport Beach, 
and Site 470 as revealed by diatom and planktic fora- 
miniferal biostratigraphy with the combined relative 
paleotemperature curve. Each of the hiatuses occurs 
during an interval in which we (Keller and Barron, in 
press) have identified widespread deep-sea hiatuses, 
and we have applied the terminology of Keller and 
Barron (in press). It is immediately apparent that each 
of the hiatuses corresponds closely with our cold 
events. Hiatus NH 4 (ca. 12-1 1 Ma) at Site 173 and 
Newport Beach correlates with cold events C6 and C7 
at Site 470 (see also text-figs. 1-3). Hiatus NH 5 at 
Site 470 (ca. 9.8-8.5 Ma) corresponds with cold events 
C9 and C10 at Site 173 and Newport Beach. Hiatus 
NH 6 (ca. 7.2-6.5 Ma) is present in all three sections, 
and an unlabelled cool event has been inferred in text- 
figure 10. Hiatus NH 7 at about the MiocenelPliocene 
boundary of Site 173 and Site 470 correlates with cold 
event C14 and possibly C13 at Newport Beach. Al- 
though it is not expressed in any of the three sections, 
hiatus NH 3 (13.5-12.5 Ma) of Keller and Barron (in 
press) also is coincident with cold intervals C4 and 
C5 in our sections. 
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TEXT-FIGURE 1 1  
Diatom and planktic foraminifer relative paleotemperature curves for Middle and Late Miocene of middle-latitude eastern North Pacific and a 
combined curve constructed by averaging both curves 
planktic foraminifers including Globoquadrina altispira 
(Cushman and Jarvis), G. dehiscens (Chapman, Parr 
and Collins), Globorotalia bauerensis Quilty, G. fohsi 
fohsi Cushman and Banner, G. minutissima Bolli, G. 
peripheroronda Blow and Banner, and G. praemenardii. 
After cold event C6, virtually all these subtropical species 
are absent from the Site 470 faunas, and the cool water 
California Current assemblage is totally dominant. In 
diatom assemblages, a dramatic change occurs in the 
interval including cold events C6 and C7, where the 
upwelling diatoms Thalassionema spp. and Thalas- 
siothrix longissima increase dramatically in all three 
sections (text-fig. 9). As was pointed out earlier, this 
increase in the upwelling component is probably as- 
Text-figure 12 also shows that intervals of increased 
dissolution of foraminifers are associated with the hia- 
tuses. Dissolution of biogenic sediment is one of the 
major causes of hiatuses, and Keller (1980a, 1980b, 
1981 a, 1981 b) has noted that dissolved foraminifers 
are characteristic of cooler intervals during the Mio- 
cene at low and middle latitudes of the North Pacific. 
Cold events C4 (13.4-13.1 Ma), C6 (1 2.4-1 1.9 Ma) 
and C7 (1 1.3-1 1.2 Ma) are responsible for major 
changes in the planktic foraminifera1 and diatom as- 
semblages. Prior to cold event C4, subtropical ele- 
ments are consistently present at Site 470 as evi- 
denced by the presence of numerous subtropical 
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TEXT-FIGURE 12 
Summary diagram comparing synthesized relative paleotemperature curve for northeastern Pacific with hiatuses (circle pattern), foraminifer 
dissolution (diagonal line pattern), faunal and floral assemblage changes and California Benthic Foraminifera1 Stages. Note that base of the D. 
hustw'tii-0. lauta Zone has been modified in this study (see Appendix). Upwelling based on abundance of Thalassionema .and Thalassiorhrix 
spp. (this study). Correlation of California Benthic Foraminifera1 Stages based on Barron (1976) and Baldauf and Barron (1982). wv = basalt. 
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sociated with an increasing latitudinal thermal gradient 
and enhanced circulation at the end of the Middle Mio- 
cene. 
The California benthic foraminiferal stages of Kleinpell 
(1938) are placed in text-figure 12 following the cor- 
relations of Keller and Barron (1981). Each of these 
stages contains a characteristic benthic foraminiferal 
fauna; and despite some inherent problems of dia- 
chroneity, they have been the traditional means of cor- 
relation in California on shore sections. Text-figure 12 
shows that the boundaries of the Middle and Late 
Miocene California benthic stages are all closely coin- 
cident with major cold events. The LuisianlMohnian 
boundary is associated with cold event C2, and in fact, 
Baldauf and Barron (1982) noted strong cooling in the 
diatom assemblages at the top of the type Luisian 
Stage in central California, and Kleinpell (1938) asso- 
ciated cooling with his LuisianlMohnian boundary. The 
early Mohnianilate Mohnian boundary coincides with 
cold event C7 (1 1.3-1 1.2 Ma} and hiatus NH 4 at the 
end of the Middle Miocene. This hiatus is common in 
sections from the California Continental Borderland (J. 
K. Crouch, oral communication, 1978; Barron, 1981 1, 
so it is likely that the early Mohnianllate Mohnian 
boundary is typically observed at an unconformity in 
onshore southern California sections. Similarly, the 
Mohnianl"Delmontian" boundary as correlated by Bar- 
ron (1976) is correlative with a hiatus NH 6 in all three 
sections studied. As stated earlier, this interval (ca. 7 
Ma) typically corresponds with the top of the Monte- 
rey Formation in California and the base of the more 
terrigenous overlying units including the Sisquoc, Pan- 
cho Rico, and Purisima formations. Sediment accu- 
mulation rates are significantly higher in the overlying 
units, and major regional changes in benthic forami- 
niferal assemblages might be expected. Available evi- 
dence (Keller and Barron, in press) also indicates a 
major cold event of global extent associated with hia- 
tus NH 6. 
Comparison with other palooclimatic studies 
The paleotemperature curve of text-figure 11 may be 
compared with the results of other paleoclimatic stud- 
ies both in the California area and elsewhere. Most 
previous studies, however, lack detailed time control 
and have recognized fairly long (1 m.y. or more) cli- 
matic events. Consequently, the paleotemperature in- 
terpretations of other workers at Site 173, the New- 
port Beach section, and Site 470 are easiest to compare 
with our paleotemperature curve. 
At Site 173, earlier paleotemperature studies include 
those of lngle (1973) and Keller (1978, 1980a) on 
planktic foraminifers and Bukry (1973, 1981) on sili- 
coflagellates. lngle (1973) reported major cooling in 
Cores 20-18 (= cold events C8 and C9), a brief sub- 
tropical interval in Core 16 (= warm event W9), and a 
major cooling in Core 15 (= cold event C13). Keller 
(1 978) noted major cooling near the MiocenelPliocene 
boundary in Core 15 (= C131, and in a later paper, 
Keller (1980a) reported major cooling in Core 21 (= 
C6) and Core 17 (= C10). Bukry (1981 reinterpreted 
his earlier (1973) silicoflagellate data at Site 173, and 
his results show good agreement with our paleotem- 
perature curve (text-fig. 1 1 ). Bukry observed a general 
cooling trend with minor cooling in Core 28 (= CZ), 
Core 25 (= C4) and Core 23 (= C5) and major cooling 
beginning in Core 20 (= C8), reaching its peak in Core 
18 (= C9), and interrupted by a warm event in Core 
16 (= W9). Bukry's data also show cooling at the top 
of Core 16 (= C11). 
At Newport Beach, Weaver et al. (1981) provided pa- 
leoclimatic interpretations from radiolarian data that are 
referenced to the diatom zonation. Weaver et al. (1 981 ) 
observed temperate radiolarian assemblages in Sub- 
zone b of the Denticulopsis lauta Zone (compare text- 
fig. 12) and abrupt cooling at the D. lautalD. husted- 
tiiD. lauta Zone boundary. Our results show planktic 
foraminifer dissolution beginning at this boundary {text- 
fig. 12), but the cooling in the diatom paleotempera- 
ture curve (text-fig. 12) begins somewhat lower in 
Subzone b of the D. lauta Zone. Weaver et al. (1 981) 
noted generally cool conditions within the interval as- 
signed to Subzones a, b, and c of the D. hustedtii-D. 
lauta Zone, but they reported brief incursions of warm- 
water radiolarians near the base of Subzone b (= W4?), 
near the top of Subzone b (= W5?), and at the base 
of Subzone c (= W6?) (text-fig. 12). As stated earlier, 
Weaver et at. (1981) observed an increase in the abun- 
dance of diatoms, especially Thalassionema and Tha- 
iassiothrix, at the base of Subzone d of the D. husted- 
tii-D. lauta Zone which they attributed to an 
intensification and broadening of the California Current 
system. This event is also apparent in text-figure 9, 
and corresponds with cold event C8, a major cold event 
in text-figure 11. An influx of warm-water radiolarians 
occurs in the lower portions of the Nitzschia reinholdii 
Zone according to Weaver et al. (19811, possibly equiv- 
alent to warm event W10 (text-fig. 12). In the middle 
portion of the N. reinholdii Zone, however, Weaver et 
at. reported the co-occurrence of cool-water radiolari- 
ans and common warm-water diatoms (Hemidiscus 
cuneiformis Wallich). Our results do not show com- 
mon H. cuneiformis in this interval (table 7). The sam- 
ples of Weaver et al. were probably sieved for radi- 
olarians and may have concentrated large diatoms like 
H. cuneiformis. Both cold (C12) and warm (W11) con- 
ditions are predicted by the diatom curve (text-fig. 12) 
for this interval. Immediately prior to the base of the 
Thalassiosira oestrupii Zone, Weaver et al. observed 
the acme of the radiolarian Lamprocyrtis heteroporos 
(Hays) and related it to global warming. Although brief, 
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warm event W12 correlates precisely with this horizon 
in the diatom curve (text-fig. 12). 
At Site 470 Bukry (1981) completed a detailed paleo- 
I temperature study, using silicoflagellates. Bukry's re- 
sults show very good agreement with the planktic for- 
I 
i aminifer (text-fig. 8) and diatom (text-fig. 10) results at Site 470 in that they show cooling trends in upper Core 
I 16) (= C41, upper Core 14 (= C6), upper Core 12 (= 
! C7), and middle Core 11 (= C8) and warming trends 
in lower Core 11 (= W6) and Core 9 (= W9). A warm- 
ing trend in lower Core 15 and general cool values in 
Core 17 are at odds with our results. 
The combined paleotemperature curve of text-figure 
11 may be compared with detailed paleotemperature 
studies from sections outside the California Current 
area if a well-controlled correlation scheme is fol- 
lowed. Consequently, Bukry's (in press) detailed sili- 
coflagellate paleotemperature curves for the latest 
Miocene and Pliocene of DSDP Sites 503 and 504 in 
the eastern equatorial Pacific may be compared di- 
rectly with our curve, because they are well controlled 
by diatom biostratigraphy, and ties of low-latitude and 
middle-latitude diatom biostratigraphy have been well 
established for that interval (Burckle and Opdyke, 1977; 
Barron, 1980). Bukry's curves show a warm event at 
about 5.6 to 5.5 Ma (= W111, a major cold event be- 
tween 5.4 and 5.2 Ma (= C13), warming at 5.0 Ma (= 
W12), and subsequent cooling (= C14). At Site 503 
Bukry's data show a cooling between about 7.4 and 
7.1 Ma which corresponds with the cooling hypothe- 
sized in text-figure 12 coincident with hiatus NH 6. 
Other detailed paleotemperature studies in the Middle 
and Late Miocene include those of Haq (1 980) on coc- 
coliths and Poore (1981) on planktic foraminifers in the 
Atlantic. Correlations with these studies are less pre- 
cise, but numerous similarities do exist with our re- 
sults. Haq (1980) recorded warming events between 
12.5 and 11.5 Ma (= W5) and between 9 and 7.5 Ma 
(= W8 and W9). He reported cooling at 15 Ma, general 
cool conditions between 14 and 12.5 Ma (= C4 and 
C5), a major cooling between 11 and 9 Ma (= C8 and 
C9), and a latest Miocene cooling peaking at 6 Ma (= 
C12) lasting to the end of the Miocene. Poore (1981) 
suggested warm events at 10 Ma (= W7), 9 Ma (= 
W8), 8 Ma (= W9), and 7 Ma separated by cold events 
at 9.5 Ma (= C9), 8.5 Ma (= C10) and 7.5 Ma (= C11). 
Table 9 summarizes the microfossil studies and oxy- 
gen isotope studies which have also recognized the 
14 cold and 12 warm events in the marginal nonh- 
eastern Pacific and elsewhere. 
DEPOSmONAL HISTORY OF THE MONTEREV FORMATlON 
TABLE 9 
Recogn~tion of paleotemperature events in previous stud~es (microfossil and 
isotope) In the California area and elsewhere. References: 1. Ingle. 1973; 2.  
Keller, 1978; 3, Barron, 1973; 4, Keller, 1980a; 5, Bukry, 1981; 6, Weaver et 
al.. 1981; 7, Baldauf and Barron, 1982; 8, Bukw, in press; 9, Woodruff et al., 
1981: 10. Keigwln, 1979: 11, Keller, 1931 b; 12, Haq, 1980; 13, Poore, 1981. 
Event Marginal NE Pacific N. & Eq. Pacific N. & S. Atlantic 
deposited between approximately 15 and 5 Ma (Ingle, 
1981). The siliceous component of Monterey sedi- 
ments older than about 15 Ma is very low. The paleo- 
temperature history based on faunal and floral analy- 
ses as well as oxygen isotope analyses of foraminifers 
can provide some insight into the depositional history 
of these siliceous deposits. Oxygen isotope data from 
benthic foraminifers indicate that the warmest tem- 
peratures of the Miocene occurred at about 16.5-1 6 
Ma; thereafter temperatures steadily declined, al- 
though they rapidly fluctuated until about 13.5 Ma 
(Woodruff et al., 1981 ). The early part of the Monterey 
Formation, between about 15 and 13.5 Ma, contains 
calcareous faunas with a significant temperature com- 
ponent and periodic occurrence of subtropical planktic 
foraminifers. Diatom floras also show more subtropical 
influence, and upwelling, as indicated by Thalassione- 
ma and Thalassiothrix spp., is moderate, with the ex- 
ception of a brief increase near the base of the Mon- 
terey Formation at about 15 Ma (text-fig. 9). These 
assemblages reflect the generally declining early Mid- 
dle Miocene temperatures coincident with major 
growth of the east Antarctic ice sheet. 
A definite increase in upwelling begins at about 12.5 
Ma which initiated deposition of the predominantly si- 
liceous sediments with a minor calcareous component 
typical of the upper Monterev Formation. This increase 
The predominantly siliceous Monterey Formation and inupwelling appears to be due to generally enhanced 
similar sediments around the North Pacific margin were Late Miocene cooling which is also noted in the in- 
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creased faunal and floral provincialism discussed ear- 
lier. 
A survey of siliceous sediments in the World Ocean 
has revealed that biogenic silica is nearly absent in the 
Miocene prior to 16 Ma in the Indian and Pacific oceans, 
whereas the North Atlantic is dominated by siliceous 
sedimentation (Keller and Barron, in press). After about 
15.5 to 15 Ma, silica-rich biogenic sediments steadily 
increased in the North Pacific, but declined abruptly in 
the North Atlantic, except in high latitudes and off 
equatorial Africa. One explanation proposed for this 
silica transfer from the Atlantic to the Pacific is the 
increased production of Norwegian Overflow Water 
which displaced the silica-rich Antarctic Bottom Water 
into the Pacific and Indian oceans (see also Berger, 
1972; Keller and Barron, in press). This silica transfer 
coincides with the onset of siliceous sedimentation 
around the marginal North Pacific. Thereafter, declin- 
ing paleotemperatures that climaxed by about 13.5 Ma 
were accompanied by increased upwelling in the North 
Pacific, further enhancing siliceous sedimentation 
around the marginal North Pacific. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1) Quantitative diatom and planktic foraminifera1 bio- 
stratigraphy reveals similarities in the patterns of fau- 
nal and floral abundance changes in middle and upper 
Miocene Sites 173,470 and Newport Beach and greatly 
enhances biostratigraphic correlation. 
2) Paleotemperature curves can be constructed using 
diatoms and planktic foraminifers with known cold- 
water affinities. Combining these two curves results 
in a detailed record of paleotemperature oscillations in 
the marginal northeast Pacific. 
3) Fourteen cold events (C1 to C14) and 12 warm 
events (W1 to W12; table 8) have been recognized 
between 15 and 5 Ma from these faunal and floral 
relative paleotemperature curves, and many of these 
paleotemperature events have also been recognized 
elsewhere by other workers (table 9). 
41 Cold events C4, C6, and C7 (13.4-13.1 Ma, 12.4- 
1 1.9 Ma, 1 1.3-1 1.2 Ma) appear to be responsible for 
major changes in diatom and planktic foraminifera1 as- 
semblages occurring between about 13.5 and 11.2 Ma. 
These faunal and floral changes resulted in the domi- 
nance of the cool California Current assemblages and 
the near absence of subtropical and temperate planktic 
foraminifers prevalent in the earlier Middle Miocene. 
5) Increased upwelling begins in the late Middle and 
early Late Miocene between 12.5 and 11 . I  Ma, coin- 
cident with the increased dominance of the California 
Current assemblages. This increased upwelling and 
change to cooler faunal and floral assemblages reflects 
an increased latitudinal thermal gradient. 
6) Sediment accumulation rates increase drastically in 
the latest Miocene at Newport Beach and Site 173. 
This latest Miocene sedimentation increase occurs 
elsewhere in California and appears to have been 
caused by tectonic uplift, erosion and an increased 
influx of terrigenous sediment. 
7) Hiatuses are present between 7 and 6.5 Ma at all 
three sections, between 12-1 1 Ma at Site 173 and 
Newport Beach, and between 9.8-8.5 Ma at Site 470. 
These hiatus intervals correspond to hiatuses widely 
recognized in the world oceans and suggest major pa- 
leoceanographic changes associated with increased 
glaciation and resulting intensified bottom current cir- 
culation and dissolution. 
8) The Monterey Formation of California and similar 
Miocene siliceous deposits around the marginal North 
Pacific appear to have been the result of both a silica 
transfer from the North Atlantic to the Pacific and Indi- 
an oceans owing to increased production of Norwe- 
gian Overflow Water and subsequent increased sili- 
ceous productivity in the late Middle through Late 
Miocene associated with cooler climatic conditions and 
increased upwelling. 
APPENDIX 
Taxonomic notes 
The reader is referred to Barron (1981) for the taxonomic citations 
and illustrations of the diatom taxa. Coscinodiscus yabei Kanaya has 
been tabulated as C. plicatus Grunow s. ampl. [Addendum: F. 
Akiba recently (1982. Bacillaria. 5:4341) proposed the name Thalas- 
sionema schraderi Akiba for specimens classified as T. hirosakiensis 
in this report.] 
RedsfinkIan at diatom zonal boundary 
The base of the Denticulopsis hustedtii-D. lauta Zone and the top 
of the underlying Denticulopsis lauta Zone has been defined by the 
first occurrence of Denticulopsis hustedtii (Koizumi, 1973; Barron, 
1980, 1981 ). The present study (tables 1-31 and other recent studies 
(Rowell. 1981 ; Baldauf and Barron. 19821, however, cast doubt on 
the isochroneity of this datum level at middle latitudes. The transi- 
tion from 0. hyalina to 0. hustedtii (or first D. hustedtii abundance 
greater than that of D. hyalina), on the other hand, appears to be 
isochronous at middle to high latitudes of the North Pacific {Barron, 
1980, 1981; Keller and Barron. 1981; this study) and is proposed to 
replace the first appearance of D. hustedtii as the base of the D. 
hustedtii-D. lauta Zone. The resultant zonal boundary is estimated 
at 13.8 Ma and corresponds with the first appearance of D. hustedtii 
at low latitudes (Barron, 1981; Keller and Barron. 1981 ). Relatively 
warm conditions (W2 = 13.8 to 13.7 Ma) are hypothesized for this 
time (text-fig. 12). so it is unlikely that the introduction of middle-to 
high-latitude 0. hustedtii into the tropics at this time was due to 
temperature changes in the tropics. 
Denticulopsis lauta Zone 
Base: First appearance of Denticulopsis lauta s.str. (Barron, 1980). 
Top: Transition of Denticulopsis hyalina to D. hustedtii (or first D. 
hustedtri abundance greater than D. hyalina abundance) (redefined 
here). 
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Base: Corresponds with top of D. lauta Zonetransition of D. hy- 
alina to D. hustedtii (redefined here). 
Top: Last appearance of Denticulopsis dimorpha (Barron, 1980). 
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PLATE 2 
Site 470. Scale bars = 100 pm. 
1-3 Globigerina woodi Jenkins 
Sample 18-2 (52-60 cm). 
4-5 Globigerinita glutinata Egger 
Sample 18-2 (52-60 cm). 
9-12 Globorotaliaperipheroronda Blowand Banner 
Sample 18-2 (52-60 cm). 
13-14 Globorotalia praemenardii Cushman and 
Stainforth 
Sample 17 CC. 
6-8 Globorotalia peripheroacuta Blow and Banner 15-16. Globigerina sp. aff. G. quinqueloba Natland 
Sample 17-3 (31-36 cm). Sample 18-2 (52-60 cml. 
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PLATE 3 
Site 470. Scale bars = 60 pm, except for figures 13 and 14 where scale bars = 30 pm. 
1 4  Globigerina sp. aff. G. quinqueloba Natland Sample 15 CC. Note, magnification is the 
Sample 18-2 (52-60 cm). same as for figures 15 and 16. 
5-7 Globorotaloides hexagona (Natland) 
Sample 18-1 (139-144 cm). 
13 Globorotaloides trerna Lipps 
Blow-up. Sample 15 CC. 
8 Globorotaloides trema Lipps 14 Globorotaloides hexagona (Natland) 
Surface blow-up. Sample 15 CC. Note, mag- Blow-up. Sample 15 CC. 
nification is the same as for figure 14. 1 5 1  6 Globorotaloides hexagona (Natland) 
%I2 Globorotaloides trema Lipps Sample 15 CC. 
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